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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
WESTER]{ DISTRICT OF MISSOURI

WESTERI,i DMSION

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION, )

Plaintiff,

BF LABS INC., et al.,

)
)
)
) Case No. I4-CV-0815-W-BCW

Deiendants.

DECLARATION OF BRUCE BOURNE

I, Bruce Boume, hereby declare and state as follows:

l. I ail e consultant and acting ChiefFinancial Officer to BF Labs.

2. la,m arr honors graduate ofHarvard Business School, MBA, General

Management, and a summa cum laude graduate of Florida State University College ofBusiness

where I majored in Accounting.

3. I have sened as Senior Vice President of Strategic Planning & Execution at

United Behavioral Health; ChiefFinancial Ofticer at Autoland, Senior Accountant at Arthur

Aldersen, and Captain in the United States Army.

4. Befble being raided by the FTC, Butterfly Labs did sell mining machines and

services that consumers could usc to geltcrate Bitcoins.

5. BF Labs has shipped 58,391 devices since its inception in 2011, orders for all

product lines prior to the Monarch line have been either fulfilled or refunded.

6. By Deccrnber 3 l. 2013. all pre-ordered 65 NM mining machines were shipped or

timely and otherwise properly requested refunds were provided.

7. BF Labs shipped 28,252 devices from October to December 2013.
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The first Monarch was shipped directly to a customer on August 20,2014.

Monarchs had been shipped to a Cloud Mining facility beginning in June 2014.

g, lf a BitForce maci:ine was det'ective, the customer had the option to have the

BitForce unit repaired or replaced, even if the person was not the original purchaser.

10. All BitForce and eariier BF Labs' customers who wanted a refund received one if

the customer rvas qualified uncler the sale terms and timely and prooerly requested ihe refund. As

to the Monarch line, De;'en.ianis u,ere iii the process of proviiing refunds to those consumers

who actually sought a refund rather than requesting product delivery when the FTC brought its

ex parte motion. That is" when a Monarch unit passed quaiity-control tests and became ready for

shipment, the next custofirer in thc prc-orcier queue was sent an ei'nail that offered the customer

the choice of either a re iirnC or product delivery. Whichever sclection the customer made was

timely tulfilled.

11. BF Labs started delivering "Nimbus Mining" - a predecessor to Cloud Mining -

in conjunction with r: partncr in January lCi4 and continucd untii Junc selling and delivcnng

contracts. AIi sold conrracrs are stiil in force and are being delirered.

12. The FTC stated, in its TRO application, that "[i]n a winner-take-all approach,

once one miner solves apuzzle,the Bitcoin network awards Bitcoins to that miner, and the other

miners get nothing." Dcc. 8, p. 9. This statement is only true if the miner does not participate in a

,,pool," which the majority of miners do. In a pool, miners ail get a share of the bitcoins mined,

proportional to the hashing power that they contributed.

13. BF Labs either shipped or refunded all BitForce orders. and was in middle of

doing the same with i'espect to the Monarch line when the FTC raided the company.
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14. BF Labs would only rr'{.use a request lbr a rcfund if the refund was not properly

and timely requestcd, or if it was requested before the requesting consumer became refund-

eligible under BF Labs' policy, which was appropriately disclosed as a term ofsale. BF Labs

even voluntarily liberoiized its refund policy in 2014 to include custorners who had agreed to a

no-refund salcs term.

15. Each one ofBF Labs first three ganerations ofproducts were delivered within six

monos ofprojections. No hardware was ever initially shipped one year iate-rhat is. one year

after the projected da{e.

16. Jody Drake does not administer BF Labs' *'eb forum. Josh Zerlan administers the

web forum with a non-employee administrator.

17 . Baseri on a sharcholder meeting held in March 201 4, Jody Diake is thc Assistant

Secretary and is not the'freasurcr of Bl' [.abs, Inc.

18. Sonny Vleisides owns 44% of the stock and is the largest shareholder but he does

not own over 5070 ofthc stock. Also, Mr. Vleisides is a co-founder of BF Labs, not the sole

founder.

19. Most ofthe purchases referenced in the FTC's TRO Application were valid

busiuess expenses, and any non-business expenditures were properly accounted for. For instance,

the massages that Jody Drake paid for were for fifteen minute chair massages to all requesting

employees at their desks at B!- I-abs' headquaners during the peak ofthe shipping and

manufacturing period. This is not an uncommon practice at high-tech companies in my

experience.

20. The so-called "large amounts" of expenditures madt', from March 20 i 3 to

November 20I 3 as cited by lhe F'l'C toraler! S i4,714.25 across all corporate credit card
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transactions refererccd in th€ FTC's TRO application. Furthermore. ofthe "[1]arge amounts" of

Butterlly Labs' funds that the FTC assens '\rent to non-business purposes," 56,440.01 went to

purchases ofhardware to build out equipment, leaving approximately $8275 ofallegediy

personal expenses. As a point of comparison, just the shipping costs for delivcry olproducts to

customers during this period exceeded S 1,000,000.

21. The F'l-C had access to BF Labs' BMO bank records, yet failed to disclose that

$2.5 million was regularly kept in Bl' Labs' checking account and that amounts in excess of the

$2.5 million were autonlaticaiiy lra;rsiercc to BI Labs' savings account. This is a stanriarC

corporate finance practice, and was not dissipation of assels.

22. Of the 307 supposed consumcr complaints made to the FTC's Sentinel reporting

system, all but 57 ofthe complaints were made in 2013 (nowhere ncar ihe time that the FTC

moved in secret for its supposedly urgent rslief).

23. The 307 complaints related to 320 BF Labs custoner orders. Ofthose 320 orders,

54 ofthe complaints were either duplicates or did not correlate with an actual BF Labs custotner

name.

Of the remaining 266 (320 minus 54) orders:

9370 received in fuil either equipment, sen'ice, and,/or a refund.

37o pertain to Monarch orders for which customers are still waiting for their
equipment or a refund (and will continue to wait, as a result ofthe FTC'S c-r

parte actions): and

tbr the 9 orders &at compose the remaining 40/o:

o two orders received a partial refund,

c one order was shipped, but was returned because the customer refuscd to
pay customs duties.

o one order was canceled.

24.
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o onc ordcr was sertied with the customc-r aftcr a dcmand lettcr' and

.i four orders require additional research at this time'

25. The Fl'C's decision to pursue an ex parte TRO, compounded by its media

campaign (iacluding press releases, interviews, and a Twitter'lown hall" used to interactively

and publicly embarrass the company). has caused irreparable hann to BF Labs. its empioyees.

and its customers.

26. While the FTC has professed not to be intent on shutting the company down' its

actions to date are etrectively bleeding BF Labs to death

27. With respect to its reputation, BF Labs has been labeled as a bogus company, as

scammers. and has been accused of defrauding customers (which is not far offfrom outright

calling BF Labs a criminal enterprise) by a powerful Fcderal regulatory agency. The distnbution

ofcoverage thal these comments reccived u,as international in scope. Even ifthe F-tC published

a full retaction, thc rcputational hit to BF Labs wiil never go away. once something is on the

intemet, it is there tbrever and likeiy cannot be rectified.

28. In rerms ofcosr, BF Labs has incurred literally hundreds ofthousands ofdoilars

in additional costs to pal.for attomeys to defend irsclf, accountants ro examine it, and a i{eceivcr

and his extensive tean to oversec il. These are costs that the company would not hal'e incurred

and will never recoup. The company's sharehoiders bear that cost.

29. As a result ofthe asset freeze, injunction, and receivership, BF Labs has lost some

of its best human capital. The lead Assernbly supen'isor, our lcad Shipping Clerk, thc only

Purchasing Manager, and the lead Accorlnt .lr4anager all sought and found other employment

during the five weeks the entire company was shut down and people were thrown out of

work. The company may actually haYe lost more peopie, bui cannot know for sure yct because
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not all Staffhas been recalled to work even after atnost eighr weeks. BF Labs cannot get these

people back, nor can it hire neu, staffunder tlre cloud of suspicion that the FTC has placed over

it.

30. In terms ofproduct value, with the passage oftime, the future date on which some

competitor will relea^sc a ncwer, molc competitive product dla\1,s closcr. BF Labs is currently

prevented liom competing ro be the lilst to develop and release nerv mining equipment, and is at

risk ofseeing its entire investment in the cunent technology destroyed due to its cunent inability

to ship units to customers who are waiting for them. once a new product is out, customers will

surely want refunds instead ofrhe "older" products. There is no way to tum back tlte clock on

this passage oitime, so the dainage hcre is truly incparabie.

31. With respect to vendor rclations, BF Labs' pa)'ment accounts are fiozen and the

Receiver makes all disbursements as and when he deems it appropriate. Vendors went weeks

without any payments or co;nmunication. Many have issued late notices, and some have even

issued disconnect notices. More than one supplicr has now refused to do business with BF Labs

until all past due invoices are paid and furure goods or sewices are paid in advance One

contact software €ngineer has refirsed any fi.[ther work with the company due to the perceived

stigma ofworking rvith a companv being sucd for fraud by the go\/ernment. Even if BF' Labs is

eventually able to replace some vendors, they may not be as good as the ones the company had

b€en using, and certainly any new vendor will not have the depth ofexperience in working with

the company.

32- tsF Labs'employees have been seriously hamied by the asset freeze, injutrction,

and receivership. Approximately 75% ofBF Labs' workforce is paid hourly rates ranging flom

$12-$14 per hour. Due to being barred frorn the building and unable to work, a number of these
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people were forced to seek public assistance. without paychecks, it is my understanding that

people had difficulty making rent and car payments, which'*'ould likely result in damage to thcir

personal credit rarings. I am aware olat le3st one enrployee who rece,ved utility disconnect

notices.

33. BF Labs' employees have also been subjected to stigma. Having onc's name

associated with an employel accused oi cnminal activity is enrbarrassing at best. and could lead

to future employmeut issues for tire more senior members of managen'Ient'

34. Two key managers are named defendants and have had their assets substantially

frozen for over two months. One ofthese two individuals told me they had to pull their son from

preschool because ire could no longer pay the tuition. Prior to a pania] release. the other persoir

had indicated they may need to sell their car to cover basic living expenses. These people and

their families will not ever be able to wipe this srain from their experience'

35. One key managers was deposed by the FTC early in this action lnexplicably, the

FTC then published this person's deposidon on rhe inremet without redacting thcir social

security number, rheir address, or orher personal identification infonnation. This manager has a

family, including young children, and has received death threats, been subjected to ridicule on

the intemet, and has had to install a sophisticatcd horne securitl' systern at their ou'n cxpcnse.

This is harm that couid have far-reaching, long terrn, and polentially hi.rrrible personal results

36- As a result ofthe asset lieeze, injunction, and receivership, BF Labs' customers

who had come up in the order queue and elected to receive their product instead ofa refund have

not been able to receive prociuct for eight weeks norv. This prevents them from mining. which is

what the FTC accused BF Labs of doing. The FTC is inefutably doing to these people the very

thing BF Labs was trying not to do by shipping its product.
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37.To<iayllravebeenmadeau'areoftwocustomelswhopreviouslywantedthcir

products but who, duc to the now eight week delay, have opted to instead receive refunds.

Refunds are much more costly than shipping product; thus, the FTC's action has caused an

increase in refund liability and caused irreparable harm to BF Labs'

38.Customerswhohadbeenwaitinginthelefundqueuehavecontinuedtowaitfor

the last eight weeks while no refuntls were processed. BF Labs does not know when or if it will

be able to resume paying these cuslonlers.

Pursuantto28U.S.C.{lT46,Ideclareunderpenaltyofperjurythattheforegoingistrue

and correct. Executed this 1ls day ofNovember,2014 '

Or..- /. 6)o,,,-L-
Brtrce Boume
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